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Let everybody boost Louisburg's to¬
bacco and cotton markets.

Louisburg's building fever seems to
be spreading. Chain the fellow who
has the serum that will stop It.

It we all believe iialt as much In
Loulsburg as we would have others
think we do, what a town we would
have.

Yesterdays predictions show that
the Legislature would pioaabiy reter
the ship questiou to a vote of the peo¬
ple. Nothing safer can be done.

Reports show that Greensboro has
sold Sl.035,000.00 in bonds for the best
price made In years. Glad to know-
there is yet some money In circulation.

A headline reads "Wayne has faith
In road policy.1' Many other counties
would also if they could feel that they
had had a square deal in the proper
location of roads.

North Carolina is getting more aud
more before the world. One of the
latest t enlevements is the shipping of
two ca." loads of leaches to England.
This shipment is supposed to jrri>'e
In two weeks.

Labor seems to be taking an active
part in the Interest of the election of
the LaFollette-Wheeler tickct. The
ticket will gain many votes by such
activities on the part of labor. And
will no doubt lose many f r the same
reason.

Judge Caverly, of Chicago, says he
will determine the punishment (or the
Leopold and Loeb boys. If he wants
to build confidence in the justice of
the legal system of the United States
he will sentence them to be hanged.

The North Carolina General Assem¬
bly convened yesterday in special ses¬
sion. The Governor is expected to
deliver his messape today. Lets hope
the members will not forget that they
are supposed to be representing the
people of the State.

There is no doubt but that the par-
ties caught in Friday's raid thought
that Louisburg being a small place
they could get by with their immor¬
ality, but the chances are they will
learn that our officers are on the job
and that our citizenry Is backing them
to the limit on such expositions.

The establishment of City delivery
for Louisburg is now waittng on the
name-plates for the streets at the cor¬
ners. the numbers being placed on
the buildings and the securing of meil
receptacles by; the patrons. It will
not be established until these require¬
ments are met. The ^jtizens should
get busy and see that these require¬
ments are provided at once. Mall re¬
ceptacles are now in stock at the hard¬
ware stored or you- can make them.
The City proposes to pwt up the name
plates and number the buildings. Lets
get busy and provide these before
some other town steps In and takes
our place as only two towns in this
district can get this service and the
other is making provision fcr it. Its
ACT now or MISS it.

Ttse edttor of the TIMES Had the
pleasure of beb(g shown over the new
Frankllnton Public School bulldtpg on
last Monday, In company wl{£ the
Board of Education. That the build¬
ing is a model built large enough for
practical use Is a happy realization.
Too much has not been said of this
magnificent piece of architecture nor
of the beautiful spirit it represents
A most striking feature of the build¬
ing is the geheroslty of the arrange¬
ments and thoroughly practicability
of every detail Another feature that
appeals to the observer Is the abun<
dance of light, both natural and artU
ilclal. Something that too many bail-
dings have entirelj too little of. We
feel proud of the fact that such a buil¬
ding is located within the borders of
Fraakjta County.
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TOBACCO CO-OPS OPES !S. C. MA KET
Tiikp >'o New Members III 1921 After

Assn. .Markets Open
(S. D. Frlssell)

The Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association opened Us 40 warehouses
in South Carolina and the border coun¬
ties last Tuesday by maintaining the
same advances as last year on most
grades of tobacco delivered by Its mem¬
bers and by doubling the first cash
advance on lowest grades.
This year's opening of the coopera¬tive houses was the most successful

in the history of the association, and
its members who carried tobacco to
their own houses last Tuesday took
back their checks for the first advanceof 1924 and, in addition, divided the
$792,000 which brought their total re¬
ceipts to exactly seven-eights of the
bankers' valuation on their 1923* de¬liveries. ,

In view of the enormous productionof last year in the South Carolina beltand the Inferior quality of thiB year's,
crop, asoclatlon members seemed everywhere to be highly pleased with this
year's advances, and particularly so
at a number of points where a com¬
parison of the auction houses and co¬
operative Doors proved very favorable
to the association.
Numbers of new members signed upwith the association *t various mark¬

ets. taking advantage of the two weeksWhich remained in which farmers ofSouth Carolina who are not membersof the association will be given the
opportunity to place their 1924 -croDin the pool. i ~

No tobacco of the 1924 crop will beaccepted from new members afterAugust 20 In South Carolina and bord¬er counties, according to the recentstatement of the association's direc¬tors who announced that they havemade arrangements to handle the 1924deliveries on the basis of the presentmembership.
Except for the slight extension oftime allowed to the association's mem¬bers of South Carolina, membership*"°ok® Y111 be closed for deliveries ofthe 19-4 crop by new members on the

opening dates of other belts whichhave been announced as follows: East,
em North Carolina. September 2;Central Carolina September 16; "OldBelt of Virginia and North Carolina.Octpber 1.
Richard R. Patterson. General Man.

ager of the tobacco association, and AR. Breedlove, Manager of its leal tie*
partment, made an inspection of theassociation's receiving points through¬out the South Carolina belt, and ex-

th,emselve3 88 hiKhly pleasedwith the situation in that section dur-ing the opening days.

SETTLING THE BIG ISSUE

It is unfortunate that the questionof the Ku Klux Klan should havebeen considered by Democratic Na¬tional Convention. The matter ofdealing with the Klan is In no sensepolitical, and reference to the bodyin a party platform Is wholly besidethe point. If the organization is orbecomes a menace to society, properaction against it can be taken by -thevarious States of the Union TheFederal government, so far aa we can
Bee. has nothing whatever to do with

Bitter discussion of the Klan in thenational convention has done the par¬ty no good. It Is certain that ani¬mosities have been engendered whichwill be reflected in the presidentialcampaign. If the aim of the Demo¬cratic party was harmony within Itsranks, It has gone dhout securingthat harmony In a very peculiar wayThe delegates opposed to mention¬ing the Klan by name in the partyplatform have won. but theirs Is ahollow victory. It makes little dif¬ference whether it Is referred to as *''secret society" or ad the Ku KluxKlan, the mischief ha* been done inconsidering the matter at all. The
nst result of all the discussion Is that^old hatreds have been stirred as It
never »a* b<?f<\re since iu organiza¬tion.

In the matter of the League of Na¬tions, the party has acted more wise¬ly. Newton ;D. Baker made a gal-

irst
* fUht prompts by lxart and riottar the ha*d. Me'»»«rehi"p in " The
league may be the proper coarse Mr'this country to poraMAbat the peo¬ple. must be educated to belief In K.
The ptrty that ombraoes the leagueIn ft* platform at this that U hesdadto disaster. It l* much better toUabmU the question to U»e ooantry{free from any suspicion of partisan¬ship.Richmond Times Dispatch.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOC KNOW AND SOME IOr

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks An<
Their Friends Who Travel Her*
And There.

Mr. H. E. Htglit returned Tuesday
from a trip to Hickory.
Miss Lula May Tlmberlake 1b visit¬

ing relatives at Scotland Neck.

Mr. C. K. Cooke returned this week
frc.ni t. visit to Washington City.
Miss Gladys Taylor Is visiting Mrs.

F. L. Edens, of Washington, N. C.
Sheriff H. A. Kearney returned Wed¬

nesday from a trip below WiUiamston.
Mr. W. C. Smoak, of Florida, was

the guest of Mr. J. M_ Allen the past
week.

.. »

Mr. Frank Taylor, of Philadelphia,
Is visittng sister, Mrs. C. C. Hud-
ton. *

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Harris and child¬
ren left Saturday for Roxboro to spend
vacation. "

<. -¦&

Mrs. J. W. Holl-tngsworth, vt New¬
ton, Is visiting her people In and near
Loulsburg. .. ...y':U
Rev. and Mrs. G. V, .TiUey/oC Hert¬

ford, were visitors to -the
psat weelu >

Mr. W. Beaaley imd son, Mr. Paul-
Beasley, went to WJIeoH' on-' business
Wednesday. ' ".

Mr. and Mia. J. 9. Howell who spent
some time i\ Western North Carolina
have returned hpme.
Mr. Q. S. Leonard and family left

Wednesday by automobile for Mary¬
land to visit relatives.
Misses Leon Spencer and Vivian

Jones returned yesterday from a visit
to friends in Rocky Mount.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Turner, of

McCuilers. Is visiting Misses Elizabeth
and Lucy Tlmberlake near town.

Deputy Sheriff D. E. Cone and Po¬
liceman C. E. Pace went to Raleigh
Wednesday to take Vance Pearce.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Taylor and child¬

ren who has been visiting relatives
here, left Sunday for Chase City, Va.
Miss Pauline Smifh. District Home

Demonstration. Agent, of Washington,
N. C. was a visitor to Louisburg this
week.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Dowd left yes¬
terday for State Road, to spend their
vacation. They expect to return about
September 1st.

Mrs. W. H. Allen and children, Sam
and Kate, Mrs. R. A. Bobbitt and Miss
Catherine Bobbitt returned home Sat¬
urday after visiting relatives In Aber¬
deen.

Messrs. S. S. Meadows and H. C.
Williams visited the opening tobacco
sales at Whlteville and Lumberton
this week and report the tobacco com¬
mon and prices fair. ,

Mrs. Ina Rouse and daughter. Jose¬
phine, returned the past week from
Rocky Mount. Little Miss Josephine,
who was a victim of an automobile ac¬
cident. recently, Is getting along nice¬
ly.
Pres. A. W Mohn and. Mr. W. E.

White returned F"rlday from a visit to
the Peach Show at Hamlet, and a vis¬
it tb High Point, where they purchas¬
ed the furniture, etc. for the new col¬
lege building now nearlng comple¬
tion.

HOII, BUILDING WITH LKUUXEH
I.M RLAHE8 T1EI.D OF WHEAT

I>enolr, Angast 4..R. T. Lenoir at
Yadkin Valley In this county has found
that the proper use of lime and le¬
gumes will Increase his wheat yieldfrom eight bushels to eighteen bushels
per acre, report* County Agent D. 11
Roberts of the State College Exten¬
sion division.

"It came about this way," says Mr.
Roberta. 'Tn 1M1 Mr. Lenoir had afiled of IS acres that he planted towheat He «ecur»d a yield at eightbushels per aire the following spring.He then planted the land to corn and
received only eleven bushels per acre
as his average yield for this crop. In1923. therefore, 1 suggested to Mr.Lenoir that the lime this field, sow It
to some legume and then plant his

jC. D. McKean

O. EL McKenn has tatt IMO sp-
poloted chtaf <7f the nepaitnent at
Juttce1* new mvtrtoo of ldaatncmOoa
It «m start wtth a nausctfcm at sp-
pnmtn»My 1/KXX000 Sugar prints
fathered from the Department of Jos¬
tle* recortle at Fort Leavenworth, ud
(Ma the baraan which has bean malB-
tafnsri to Watfitngtoe fnr two fnn
by the International AaaodaOcn of
Pades cadstt. The mnulsetlcc at
this (Rrtstoo was prosttsd tor by Om
i.* si.Inn at with as ap-

, proprtsaoji of tOtfiOO.

whMU the following fall. Thin he did.
After limine the land he planted soy-
beans and made an exoellent crop. The
entire bean crop «a* turned under In
the (all of last rear and the land then
planted to wheat

"Mr. benolr finished hie thranhlng
thin week and found thla field wa«
returning him an average of 18 bush¬
els per acre. Of course this la no nn-
.anal yield but It Is good considering
the fact that ha made only anarerage
ofeight buahels before liming and plow
Ing under legumes. Not only this, but
the increased production secured haa
¦or* than paid for all the expense
and trouble In using tie lime and
planting the soybeans. In addltloo. the
land Is In a much higher state of cul¬
tivation for future crops. Re la now
planning to run a rotation of oorn,
wheat and red clover on thla same
tend and can do It without loai sincethe soil Is now In condition to
begin sack a plan."

racKBTAnrriBH
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This baa beeti a season of uncer¬
tainties on the term.

Spring and gammer ordinarilybreed optimism, but this year they
proved to be the moot diabolical In a
dozen years, conspiring to delay
crops and make much replanting ne¬
cessary.
However, conditions might be much

worse for the tiller of the soil. Manyof bis troubles that he confidently
expects to have to overcome, never
materallze.

It Is that way In every phase of
activity. UXe the rail* of a railroad
Which seem to^Btir tn the distance bot
never do, »o many of wvHrattllse the
dlflcultles that we never meet.
But It Is natural for the fanner to

be Inclined towards fear becaust of
the great dependence he Is compelled
to put In the weather v

No farmer need allow It to become
the ruling passion at Ml"TIB. ~WTT*n
he does he beoomes a pessimist, andUs usefolfldM la practically ended.
No man la afcy avocation ore be of
¦by gasat value to htmsail or tab
oommnnlty when he sees only thedark side.
When yon see danger ahead, flgursout a detour before yon get to It. T.

f u_i

Perplex Locks
A combination look, without
. key. L®«k» anything from
your «*ok« IioaM to yoar
automobile. Protect* araln«t
bonrUrt. Kxtra itrori, lolld
.teeL,

'

.7 -

We repair Shoe*, HtriNi) Hl-
.yel««> Srwtef Kaehlnei and
Talkta# HmMim. .

tOUHBTOq »PiU» »H0>
- JHBS1LdmH froprtator

t door* below r: A. Aoth's Store

Going Up!
CANT MAKE IT"
100 HOT FOR -ME The August Clearance Sale

Beginning August 1st
And thruout the month we offer our entire stock of all Spring and Summer

Merchandise at greatly reduced prices. No restrictions, all summer goods to
be closed out. Look over stock and take your pick. Special give away prices

on odd lots. You will find a general reduction of 20 per cent on all seasonable
marchMnrlifiA

SHOES
Entire Stock reduced 20 per
cent. Anything you wish.

Special jdbs to close
Ladies Assortment $3.50 to

$5.00 values 98c
Ladies Assortment $6.50 to

$10.00 values . .i $1.48
Men's Assortment, all high
grade $1.98Ladies and Childrens As¬
sortment "White Canvas. 69c

HOSIERY
10 per cent Reduction on all
Men's, Ladies and Childrens.

All the newest shades in Ladies
silk, seamless and full

fashioned.
Assortment Ladies, all
shades silk 48c

Assortment Ladies, all
shades silk 98c

Assortment Childrens Sox. 38c

CLOTHING
20 per cent Reduction entire

stock Men's and Boys' Sum¬
mer Clothing. Suits and Pants.
Better buy two or three suits
at these prices.

OIL CLOTH AND MOPS
Best giade oil cloth 33c
Justice mops, every housewife needs
one 58c

UNDERWEAR
10 per cent .Reduction entire stock Men,

Ladies and Children.

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISH¬
INGS

10 per cent Reduction on entire stock.

GROCERIES
Standard Granulated Sugar 8c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs $1.39
Leverings Roasted 25c
--

FRUIT JARS
Masons Qmtrtjsize 98c

TWINE
International Sisal, best quality, full

size balls 75c
No. 1 Tobacco Twine 48c

OVERALLS & SHIRTS
220 Denim, white back, suspender,indigo dye $1.69Cheviot Shirts, full size 89c

CLOVER SEED
98 per cent Purity and germination . . 11c lb

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FBANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 - PHONE 47

To The Gas Buyers
...OF...

Franklin County
And all other counties. If it wasn't for the filling sta¬
tion on the south side of Louisburg gas would be 25c
.Dow?. Give it your trade and it will be cheap for some
time. Oome and get good quick service and bring your
cars to get them washed. Buy gas and ride and have a
good 'ime. CASH TO ALL.

R. L. PEOPLES
LOUISBURG, North Carolina


